
MOTOR FREIGHT TEP~Z.w:. CO~:?A.i.~, 
a co!"po::-e.t!o:o., 

Complainan t. 

vs. 

i7ILU..U: C. RAJl.'EY, ViILLllM C. RAINEY 
~o!~ business unde~ t~e fictitious 
:lCme and style of Union Trucking 
Company, Un1o:. Trucking Company a 
copar~nersb1p, Fi=st Doc, Second Doe~ 
Third Doe and Fourth Doe, 

Defendants. 

, 
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• l 
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CASE. NO. :3272 

_______ ~ ~ ___ w __ ~ _ ~( 

Wellaco X. Downoy, to= canpluinant. 

H. W. Hobbs tor Sout~ern Pacific CompaDY. 

Edward Ster::. a..'ld E. W. Hobbs tor Rei lway Express 
Company, Inc. 

'C"AR?J:S, CO!.OCl:SSIOl\l"ZR: 

OPINION ------ .... -
Complainant is a truck operator undo::- th~ authority ot 

this Commission tran~orting proporty as a c~on carrior botween 

Los Angeles. California, on the one hand and San Luis Obispo ~d 

inte~ediate points, Fresno and 1ntermediate pOints, S3n Diego and 

inter.nodiate points on the other ~nd. 

Complainant alleges the.t each ot.' defendants is operating 

truoks as a cornmon carrier tor compensation between Los Angeles, 

California, end the =etropolitan area thereunto adjacent on the 

O:le hand, a:ld San F:-ancisoo, California and the t:etropoli tan area 

thereunto adjacent, including Oaklmd., ... Uoneda, Richmond and Berkoley 

and poin ts 1nte=modiate on the other hanc.; ar ... d between Los Angeles 

and the metropoli te.n a=ea thereunto adjacent on the O!le hand end 

San Diego, California and inte:r::nediate pOints on the other hand; and 

'between Los Angeles, Cal1fornio. and the metropolitan area. thereunto 

adjacent on the one hand end Calexico, California and intermediate 

point~ on the other hand; end botween Los Angeles, Cal1forn.1e. and 

the metropo11ta~ area thereunto adjacent on the one h~nd and 
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Sacramento, Calito:rr..ie a..."ld intermediate poin ts on the other hand, 

and that in each cese, su~ operution is without authority trom 

this Commission ~nd is to the injury of complainant. 

None ot tho detendants answered or other~~so eppeared. 

Complui~ant called e. number of witnesses among them being 

the defendant, Willi~ C. R~iney who wa~ subpocned to test1t,y. 

The evi denee shows wi thou t contradiction that the detende.n.t, 

~illi~ c. Reiney in his own n~e Qnd also under the fictitious 

name of Union Trucking Company has been operati:os as. a transportation 

can~eny as defined by the Auto stage and Transportation Act between 

~he points above namod since February 1st, 1932. Since that date 

detendant has maintained an ottice in Los Angeles at which he received 

and accepted orders trom the general public tor transportat1on or 
property by tr~ek over the public highways. Ee has at all times 

ooth in person and by agent solicited business. He had no schedule 

but sent eo truck wheneve:- he 'Was offered a "'tull loed" whi ell he c!e-. 
tined as anything trom ten (10) pounds up. lie entered into con-

t=acts, usually verbal, to~ each load and collected payment therefor. 

He testified that he would accept a shipme nt at any t 1me from. a'JJY' 

place to a~ ~lece and co=xobo=ated the testimony ot many shipper 

witnesses tor who: he trar~ported property between the points 

above na.'1led, such shipments ranging in time from. e,1::l.ost de.Uy to 

one or two a month. He owned no trucks out "'lea sed'" trucks :f'r'om. 

O"mlC::S who "fU:rn1shedl't the drivers. 

The action should be dismissed as to defendants Union 

Trucking Company, a copartnership and the various Does. 

I find e.s a fact that the detendo.nt, William. C.Ra1ney 

end ttil1iam c. Re.iney dOing business under the fictitious name 

ot Union Trucking Company has been conducting 8. business or 

transportat1on ot property to:" compensation over the publiC highways 

as a common carrier between the points above named and other points 

i"ii thout authorl ty trom. thi S COmmission end that he should be 

required to cease and desist all such operations. 
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.An order of this Cor.mUssion :f'1ndine; an opcr~tion to be 
unlawtul end directing that it be discontinued is in its effect 

not unlike an injunction issued 'bye. court. A violation of such 

o~der constitutes a contempt of the COmmission. The Californ1a 

Consti tut10:l e.nd the Public Utili ties Act vests the Comission with 

power and authority to punish tor contempt in the same manner and 

to the same extent as courts of record. In the event a party is 

adjudged gull ty 0 l' contempt, u fine may be imposed in the lamunt o"r 

~OO.001 or he ~ay be imprisoned for 'five (5) days, or both. C.C.P. 

SoC.~2l.S; y.otor Fre:1.&l:ht Term.:f.!'lel co. v. Bray. ;:)7 C.R.C.2Z4; re BaU 

and Bayes, 37 C.R.C.407; Wermuth v. Stsmper, 35 C.R.C.4SB; Pioneer 
~ress Com~any v. Keller, 33 C.R.C.~71. 

It shou~d also be noteQ that under Soction 8 o~ the Auto 

Truek Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213)>> a person who Violates an 
o::der of the Commission is guilty 0 f a misdemeanor and is punishable 

by e. f1n~ not 'exceed.ing $1000.00, or 'by imprisonment in the County 

~ail not exceeding one year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

Likewise e shipper 0= other person who aids or abets in the violation 

0-: ml order of' the COmmission is gull ty of ~ IIl1sdemeanor and is 

punishable in the same manner. Also every person who violates or 

fails to co~ply with or who procures, alds or abets in the violation 

or any provision or said Act likewise is guilty end subject to the 

same pu:lish!nent. 

The Sec~etary of the COmmission should be dlrected to 

r...ail certified copies of this opinion and order t·o shippers who 

appeared as witnesses in the course of the prooeeding, and to 

other shippers who are known to be using the service s.nd facll1 ties 

o~ defendants, upon the said opinion and.order becoming final. 

ORDER -- ---
A public hearing havins been held in the above eXlti tled 

proceeding, the matter having been duly suomi tted. and be1ng nOlV 
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r.eady for decision~ 
IT IS E2REBY FOtTh"D .AS A FACT the. t defendant is enso.ged 

1ll the transportation of property by auto tru.ck tor compense.t1on,and 

as e. ccm::non ear.1cr, between fixed termin,i and over e. regular 

route on the pu~lic highways or this state, viz: between Los Angeles, 
Calitornia and the metropolitan area thereunto adjacent on the one 

hand, end San Francisco, Celi romi a and '~he :re tropoli tan area 

thereunto e.djecent, inclu.ding Oakland, ~le.meda, RichmonC!. and 

Berkeley and pOints intermediate on the other hand; and between Los 

Angeles and the metropolitan area there~~to adjacent on the one h~d 

and San Diego, California and lnter~d1e.te pOints on the other hand; 

and between Los Aneeles, Cali~ornia and the metropolitan area 

thereunto adjacent on the one hand and Calexico, CalifoInia and 

intermediate pOints on the other hand; and between Los Angeles, 

California and th~ metropolitan area thereunto adjacent on the 

one hand ani Sacramento, California and intermediate points on the 

other hand Without first having obtained e certificate or public 

convenience end necessity tor such operations, as required by the 

Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act. Chapter 213, Statutes 

of 1917, as amended.. Theretore, 

IT IS HZREBY OBD1mED that detenOant, Wil1i8IC. C. Rainey, 

Williem c. Ra~ey, doing bUSiness under the fictitious name and 

style of Union Trucking Company, shall immed~ately cease e~d' desist • 
.'" f..' . 

such common carrier operations as described in the preceding par~-

g=aph, end 

IT IS E::.ER:E:BY F'JR'J.'EZR ORDE:RED the. t the Secretary or th1s 

Commission shell eause a certified copy of this decision to be 

personally served upon defendant Willi~ C.Ralney, William C. 

Rainey, doing business under the tictitious name and style or 

Cnion Trucking Co~an1; that he cause certified copies thereor to 

be mailed to the Distriet ~ttorneys of Los Angeles, Ventura, Santa 

Barbara, San Luis Ob1spo, Kings, Ssl1nas, Monterey, Santa Cruz, 
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Santa Clara, Sen Mateo, San Franei seo, Alameda, Contra Costa, 

Oronge, San Diego, Riverside San Bernardino, Imperial, Kern, 

Tulare, Fresno, Merced, Stanisleus, Sen Joaquin end Sacramento 

Counties, and, upon this decision becoming final, he shall cause 

certi~1ed copies thereot to be mailed to shippers wbo appeared 

as witnesses i:1 the course 01' thi s proceeding and to other shippers 

who aro known to be using the service and r~c11ities of detendant. 

The ei':C'ect1 ve de to 0 f thi s order shall be tVlenty (20) 

days atter the date of service upon defendant, Willi~ C.Rainey, 

11illia:n. C.Railley, doing bus:1.noss under the ticti tiou s n8Ille and 

style of Union Trucking Comp/my. 

The foregoing Opin1 1,jn &nd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed es the Opinion and Order 01' the ReilrOa~Ommi ssion. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 2~ day or 
October, 1932. 
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